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2 Bunya Close, Orange, NSW 2800

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Chris Tyack 

0263621233

Margaret Longhurst

0499013427

https://realsearch.com.au/2-bunya-close-orange-nsw-2800
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-tyack-real-estate-agent-from-blowes-real-estate-orange
https://realsearch.com.au/margaret-longhurst-real-estate-agent-from-blowes-real-estate-orange


$1,379,000

:: Large home in quiet location :: Multiple living areas, double glazed :: Large block, drive through triple garage :: Four

bedrooms, three have walk in robes :: Ducted gas heating and ducted cooling :: Orange High and Calare school

zoning Comfort, space and seclusion are just some of the words you could use to describe this generous home sitting on a

large 1,311sqm block. The property has been designed to capture the northern sun, and all the living areas, as well as the

huge master bedroom, take advantage of this must have feature for our cool winters. As an added bonus, all the windows

are double glazed and the property has ducted gas heating, and ducted cooling throughout. The wow factor would have to

be the large open plan kitchen/family/dining area where you can cook up a storm in the galley style kitchen while engaging

with your family or visitors. This area also opens onto the covered outdoor alfresco area. The kitchen features stone

benchtops, 900mm cooker, soft close furniture, huge walk-in pantry and more. The property is located in a small

cul-de-sac and is zoned for Orange High School and is close to Wentworth Golf Club.  FEATURES• Spacious, modern, well

designed home in a quiet, desirable location• HUGE Nth facing master bedroom with large walk-in robe and en-suite•

Three other large bedrooms, two with walk in robes and one with built-ins• Separate living room, office or 5th bedroom,

triple garage with internal access• Storage everywhere, drive through garage, water tank, covered alfresco area • 1,311

sqm block, garden shed, double and single panel lift door to trip garage


